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flOME NEWS

c; o  s  s  1 1»
(More or Lets)

Mrs Lady Rrynnt was awatded 
Sir. In merchandise cert If ¡cat«» 
ni llw  weekly Appreciation I >ay 
netivily in McLean last Satur
day altrrnnon.

• • •
The Rainbow girls have return

ed home fitim a trip to El Puso I 
Making (hr trip were^Betty King | 
Suzanne llibler. Donna Mearham | 
Dc Ann Clayton. Molly Miller. 
Donna Ruth and Janlece Magee, 
and Mrs Clyde Magee 

The tills  went on a bus with 
the Shamrock Rainbow girl*.
’I here were 3.300 to 4.000 girl* 
at the assembly.

Ilelly King * picture appeared 
in an El Paso newspnper along j
with five other girls.

• • •
Mi's. George Orrick this wxx-k 

announc'd the opening o l h new ; 
beauty simp in her home in Me- | 
L«'an. to lie known as Jean's | 
Beauty Shop. Iter (fiends and 
lormer customers are invited to \
visit her at the new location.

. . .
Mrs Jim Hack ot Mel-can was 

one of three women to make up 
the first all-woman jury com
mission in the history of Texas j  
when the trio met in Pampa Mon
day to select jurors. The other 
two members of the group were 
Mm II. \V. Waters of Pampa and 
Mm. Archie Roberts of lo-fors 
They chose jurymen for the July 
and October terms of county 
court.

• • a

No damage of any consequence 
was done when a pick-up truck 
caught fire Wednesday morning 
shortly la-fore 8 o'clock at the 
Cooke Chevrolet company.

The fire had txx-n extinguished 
by the time firemen arrived on 
(he scene, and the damage was 
termed ns negligible.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

llovv long has it been sine«- you 
visited your library? I f you 
haven't been recently, you owe it 
to yourself and to your commun
ity to [>ay a visit. Your library 
offers you Ihe world's greatest 
bargain in a free education and 
entertainment,

A library is a storehouse of 
ideas, of all that is lx-si in our 
country and our civili/ntion. 
Weapons of (he mind and spirit 
without which no war. hot or 
cold, ran lx- finally won. Be
sides having bonks to offer, the 
library has records to keep, daily 
circulations of magazines und 
(naps, materials on file, fiction 
and non-fiction bonks, fines re
ceived. books lost which brings 
us up to the |»int of our story.

W e have the library. Imt you 
have cxir books (some of them!. 
Why don't you return them and 
keep your borrower’s card in 
gopd standing and our record 
clear ? We did not get mart at 
you when you asked for the use 
of (he books, so don't get mad 
at u« when we ask you to return 
them and pay the fines for over
due materials.

Your reference of time is dated 
In the book for your convenience 
As a parent and reader, you 
should know (he library rules and 
remember your pledges you agm  
to when you sign (lie application 
card to become a borrower A 
library card represents the great
est of all the free bonk offers. 
As a citizen, you should help us 
Improve and inm-nae Its services 
to your community.

Mr and Mrs Otto Refiner and 
sons of Pampa visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Smith

Joe Bob Barnhill of Turkey | 
visited over the week-end tn the 
Raymond Glass home
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W. R. COOPER 
DIES; FUNERAL 
IS HELD HERE

Funeral services lor William 
Robert (Uncle Hob* Cooper, 76 
years of age. were held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Mc
Lean Methodist Chuurti He di.-d 
at his home in McLean Saturday 
afternoon after- an illness of 
several months.

Rite» were conducted by Rev.
Marvin E. Fisher. Methodist 
pastor. Interment was in I till* 
crest Cemetery under Ihe direc
tion of the Claborn Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were E J- Price.
Jim Stevens, Everett Smith. Dick 
Henley, Bob Black, and Homer 
Wilson.

Cooper was horn in Cooke 
County January 26. 187!» He
came to Mclo-an from Bellevue in 
1931. He was a long time mem
ber of the Methixllst church and 
was the son o f an early-day 
Methodist circuit rider in Cooke 
County. *

He and his wife. Julia, who 
survives him. celebrated their 
Doth wedding anniversary Sep
tember i i .  1954.

Several months ago. Coo|*»i 
underwent major surgery in 
Pampa. and had never completely 
recovered from the operation.

A retired farmer. Cuoper wns 
a lover of tine horses. For many 
years, he drove a span of care
fully groomed black horses about 
town. He had been unable to 
work (or some time, however, 
and had retired from doing garden 
work hen1, a trade In- practiced 
for the past tew years.

Survivors include, besides his 
wife, five sons. Chester Cooper,
Jesse Cooper, and Clarence Coop
er ot Amarillo. Paul Cooper of 
Alanreed, and Archie Cooper of 
McLean; five dauhters, Mrs,
Viola Granger of IaCcntcr.
Wash.. Mrs. Neggie Morrow and 

I Mrs. Mo/cll George ot Walla 
j Walla. Wash., and Mrs. Susie 
Trout and Mrs Minnie Krtvin of 

j Mcla-an; two brothers, Henry 
CoojH-i of Electra and J. C. Cooper 

j of Groom; two sisters. Mis 
Hannah Winter ot Pomona. Call! . 

i and Mrs. Ijiiira E. Wadlow ot 
j Burger; 46 grandchildren and 11 
| great-grandchildren.

BIRTHDAYS
July 3- Mis W  E Ballard.
July 4 Mis Marie Wood, It J 

Shaw, Vickie Sue Newsom. C B 
lax-. Tommy Willis.

July 5 Mrs Corinne Trimble.
Mrs. W  M Rhodes, llershel Mc
Carty, Mrs Scott Johnston.

July 6 Eugene Henley. Arthur 
J. Moore. Neil Price.

July 7 Gary Joe Skelton.
Kenneth Wilson. Mrs Zora Ken
nedy Mrs. Nora Loveland.

July 8 John B Rice. R I-  
Mrlmnuld. Dale Johnston. George 
RailsbtV'k

July Ü llurols Stokes. Vick 
McPherson.

Mr ami Mrs. Jim C. Brown 
ol I .as Vegas, Ncv . visited last 
week in tlx- C. O. Goodman home.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur McKinley 
and rhildrup ot Shreveport, l a ,  
spent Tuesday in the Gohdman 
home

More Rain Fallas-

1.66 INCHES MOISTURE HERE
Between one anil one-halt ami shower, since replanting in most 

two inches of rain fell in Me- cases was completed, and mois- 
Lean Monday night and early turc could lx- used No reports 
Tuesday, and, generally speaking, of washouts were received in the 
it was must welcome local area, although some spots

In Melz-an. the official gauge « b «  **ve  been waatxxl mil 
ot l*ete Fulhrlght local weather Ranchers were also glad to 
observer, .eglsteted .73 ol an > * ’ nx.isture The erasaUmts 
inch [.-dor to midnight Monday ”  ,,rv • '*» appear,,* only
and « I  early Tuesda> (or a total » * "  a »™ ' nsomlw. ago. are now 
of 166 inches The June w»t*- bUwanmkt« out with excellent
turc Is now 5 61. ami the years « » • “  •*  « * »  " » « « W  <*"r
total is 1.121 inches In* the past two amt one-halt

. . ,__. nxxiths has fallen slowly enough
The rain started falling about

SHARON Ann Worstall. daugh- . 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Worstall 
of Zanesville, Ohio, is jiictureit 
above in the costume she wore 
recently in her dance recital. 
Sharon Ann is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts 
of McLean, and the great- 
granddaughter of W. H. Roberts 
of Mobeetie.

TWO ARE HURT 
IN CAR CRASH 
WEST OF TOWN

Two North Carolina pa-oplc 
were injured, but not critically, 
when their car overturned on 
Highway 66 about IK miles west 
of McLean Tuesday morning at 
about 10:30 o'clock.

The injured were A 7. Funk. 
6T> years of age. and his wife. 
Mrs. Mtldrtx! Funk, 53. ol Fletch
er, N. C. Funk suffered two 
broken ribs and a severe lac

eration on his forehead; Mrs. 
Funk had multiple cuts and bruis
es. Neither was pronounced in 
serious condition by the attend
ing physician at the Groom hos
pital. where they were taken by 
a Claborn ambulance.

Invest ¡gating officers were Pa
trolmen It C. Parker and J«x- 
(J'Renr of Mrlzan.

Mrs. Funk, who was driving, 
was going down grade and was 
attempting to [Miss a car driven 
by John E Rhlrey o( I Xmglas- 
vllle. Pa The Funk car hit a 
[M illion of the highway flooded 
by Tuesday morning rains went 
out ot control, skidded ntsMit 45 
yards, and then turned' over 
landing on its top Rains had 
tliKxii-d about 200 t.x-t of Ihe 
highway ncur the ne ot the 
accident

I kith Mr. and Mrs Funk were 
thrown from the car aixl knock.-it 
unconscious They were taken to 
the Groom hospital for treat* 
nx-nt. •

Shtrey, driver of the other car. 
was exonerated from responsibil
ity in the accident.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
.Massey rtf Dumas *|*-nt the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Mug 
Castleberry ot Alanreed. and Mr 
and Mrs Bob Massey.

John Raylrsa of Borger visited 
in the Homw Abbott bom.- Sun
day. Mrs. Bay less and son re
turned home with him after 
spending a week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Abbot!

to
*  40 octock Monda> night, let ^  |ht. lessoning for
up (or a cm.ide ot hour» amt , „  M  , . .
th e n  continued Intermittently '  "

prevent large run-offs, 
sonirtf 
go«xl

and

until 10-30 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing.

**'
many years

in nearly sll wheat-producing 
areas In the Panhandle, harvest 

The showers visited many other w r|| utxhiway However, the 
point» In Ihe psnhandb- at Ihe yh>w ln nvw, places will he low; 
sa ne time t»ne o- two sreas Ino» ,  acreage has altead) been 
r*ported up to seven Inches and abandoned The Texas Employ 
othtrs received only light show- < nmmuaton in Ms latest
ers labor bulletin reported no short-

farmers welcomed tha ages of

DR. SUDERMAN 
STARTS WORK 
HERE FRIDAY

!>r Joe Sudcmum of Tulsa 
Okla , is expected- to he In M'- 
I .can Friday to take over the 
medical practice of Dr. J. H. 
Krltzler.

Dr. Krltzler and his family 
left Saturday tor Dnytqp Ohio 
wliere he will take his residency 
in rndkdogy for tlx* next three 
years. He will lx- at tlw Grand
view Hospital In Dnyton. aim 
upon completion of the residency 
he expects to do X-ray work.

’ITve new dix-tor has bought the 
iquiptix'nt and practice of Dr. 
Krltzler l»r Suderman is a 
graduate of the Kansas City 
College of Osteopathy and Surg
ery, and ha* Ixx-n practicing In 
Tulsa for tlx- past thr«x- years 
He is 37 years ot age. 1» mart i> d 
and has two small children.

Mrs Jo Burrows, assistant tn 
Dr. Krit/ler. will continue to 
work at the office, and has b en  
keeping ttx- ofltoe op n this week

Both Dll. and Mis Krit/Jer 
have Ixx-n active in civil*. church 
and sch<x>l work in McLean dur
ing their nine year* ot resxk-nix- 
her». Dr. Krit/ler has built up 
an enviable practice in medicine 
ami has equipped his office well 
(or his work

For the time tx-ing. Dr Suder- 
man ami his family will live in 
Ihe home formerly owned by the 
Krit/lers The I «»me has been 
sold to Mr. and Mrs Jim Back

REVIVAL MEET 
AT NAZARENE 
OPENS JULY 6

A revival meeting wilt open 
Wednesday July 6. at the Chinch 
of tlx- N’aznrene in Melanin. Rev 
I.. A Miller, pastor, has an 
nnuneed Tile revival will eon 
tiniK- through July 17

Condiietlng tlx* nwx-ling will 
ix- Rev. Joe Bishop, evangelist 
ot Yukon. Okla

Rev Bishop has Ixx-n in evang
elistic work stix-e 1950, working 
in various [tarls ot the Unltixl 
Stales. Hr was educated in his 
native state of Arkansas, ami for 
several years prior to his pastoral 
ministry, he taught in the puhlir 
schnol system there

His 20 years as a pastor have 
enabled him to understand their 
problems and thus have inereasixl 
the effectiveness of his sen ice 
Rrv Miller explained lie  has 
h e ld  pavtoratex in Arkansas 
lamistana. Texas, aixl Oklahoma

"Ri-v. Bishop has a din-el aixl 
simple approach emphnai/lng tlx- 
ex[x-rien<x- of holiness.' the local 
[Mxstor said “W e exlcrxl an in
vitation to all citizen* to hear 
him at our church."

Mrs. Ella Hess 
Dies in Illinois

Mrs Klla Ih-xv of Anna 111 
mother ot Jake H0™ of Mrl/wn. 
duxt TueatUay at 12 o'clock She 
was *7 year* of age

She is survived by two sons 
Jake Hess ol Melz-an and Charlie 
lies* ot Ann; five grandchildren, 
and 18 gn-xt-graixlciilldren

Funeral service are to lx- held 
June 3» at 2JO in the .First 
Methodist niurch ot Anna

Mr* A E Stafford's mother 
Mr* IJz/ie Wise, has retum.xl 
from California

Jo Ann Steven* ha* moved to 
laibbnek where she is employ<-d 
w ith ttx- American ( »pHcal com 
pany She plans to attend uchool 
this fall.

Mrs- «> Q  Tindall and Mr* 
MeKown wen- in f ’ampa Thur*
day

Mrs R. T  Du kinsim and daugh 
ier Nanry were in Shnmmek 
Thursday

Mr and M i* Harry Harlan and 
family have returned (txvm a 
week's vacation al TVnulhaven, 
N M

Dennis Gnrxlman ot Amarillo 
spenl last week with hi* grand 
parents. Mr and Mr* C. O 
Goodman.

Delegation to Pampa Friday 
To Seek Hospital for McLean
PAMPA RODEO 
PLANNED FOR 
AUGUST 1 TO 6

With another nation-wide guest 
star, the 11th annual Amateur 
Top o' Texas World s Champion
ship ttxiixi will go into full swing 
\ugust 1. in Recreation Bark. 
I’ampa. with ( exit Mayo o( IV- 
trolia ns *t<x-k contractor and 
arena director

The Top o' Texas Kid Pony 
Show and miniature rodeo will 
lx- held on Monday and Tuesday, 
August 1 and 2. at 8 o'clock, 
with the main rixleo p-rtornuince 
on Wednesday. August 3. through 
August 6 at 8 daily.

With a guitar anti a song 
Jimmy Wakely, a smiling Okla- 

' human, has won (or himself star 
status in show business, and 
will make [x-rsonal appearances 

| at each rod»-o pertormanc*-.
It all la-gan when Jimmy de- 

| ndixl to «-nter an amah-rtf rx»n- 
te*t on a local radio station in 
< iklahoim City Teamed up with 

| two other singer*, lx- called hit 
act "The Wakely Trio " Alter 
ttx- contest they were given a 
steady job on that station, ( ¡ « i f  
Autry was a guest on their sh«*w. 
and immediately signed t hem for 
hts "Melody Ranch" program, 
which ultimately brought Wakely 
to Hollywood

With his keen sense of show
manship. Jimmy grasped every 
opportunity and steadily has 
built for himself a secure position 
in Ins profession, He is one ol 
America's top ranking singer* 
and number one artist in the 
western amt country IVId for 
Capital r<-cords. (or whom tx 
records exclusively. Wakely calls 
himself an Oklahoman, although 
he actually was born in Mtmxila, 
A rk , and moved to Oklahoma 
w hen be was 4 .

The Amarillo Air Force hxml 
will lx- on hand again this yt-ar 
to furnish that "ju*l right” musir 
(or each rodeo performance, as 
well as participate in tlx- main 
rod« o parade to he held in down
town 1‘amp.i «»n Wednesday, Aug
ust 3. at 4 o'ckx-k

Paul C. Crouch, president of 
th>- association, stales that then- 
will lx- 3U0 e«*wboys and cow 
girls from all over the southwest 
participating in the main nxl-o 
event* which include «'alt loping 
double muggin. ban-hack brone 
I Hlmg. saddle lirimc I idmg bull- 
'kiggiiig, bull riding, cowgirl 
spiHisnr x nxitest. and an NCIIA 
a|»proved cutting horse n»nt«-»t

Making tlx-ir aiqx'amnc«- for 
th«- first time at ttx- Top o' Texas 
nxkxi will be "The Henry»." with 
their world famous dog act

A «how is never complete with
out the cowboys assistant, the 
Hawn Jake Mitchell, [«qsilar 
nxle«i clown will lx- on hand to 
take charge during tlx- hull riding 
nsttn l to s«x* that »-aril cowboy 
is safe from ttx- charging Brahma 

i hull*
Guy Arxlis. chairman of the 

I cutting hum- mntrat. is antici|>at- 
. ing some of the top cutting horse* 

(Contimied on hack pagel

CDMFORT FOR MEN!
i n

ThU lummrr ll»r t»rll - ilrr»knl 
l»uw.n«'w«niMM kmi I h ««r to »uffrr 
in llir •iirttmrr Ilr mn hr ImhIi
(«»nil (>rt.il»lr miuI hi II-«!rr*»r«l in llir 
nrn •«»11« »uil* lliMl *rr ilur f « f  

in mrn»kftir f«»liu>n*. 
Tin« H,unl  M nu liv f t*r«D m grr? 
Ihdiih *• «uil hr IhnmIoii uf llula- 
(i* 11 »It i M in l( lan lih  <-«*4 It mi

m ih lr  that (ralurr* llir Mnal- 
•ir.il** l«M»k. Ilia S i|ntIm |»Imm! I»r i* 
hi M- *\ ^ U nmum nHlon.

SHOT FATAL TO 
EX-RESIDENT,
H. F. RANKIN JR.

Funeral serv ice* were ix-ld : 
Saturday. June 18. In Tulu lor j 
Howard Fred Rankin J r . 16-yoor* ' 
ol«i lorm«-r resident of Mdz-an , 
Rankin was th«- victim ot an ac- 
«aifental shooting Jum- 16

Setvux-» were held in tlx- Tulia 
M'tlvxiist Chur«-h ami burial was 
ir. Rose lllll Cemetery in Tulia.

The occtilent which look ttx* 
youth* life «xvurnxl at about !* 
o'clock Thursday night. Jinx- 16. 
in the family Ixvnx- eight mil«-* 
southwixit id Tulia arxxirding to 
Swisher County Six-rdf Darrell 
E- Smith

The sheritf said the victim and 
his younger brother were handling 
a 23-20 caliber rille when it 
discharged The yxwingcr brother 
was holding the gun In his hamis 
ami Ihe bullet struck the victim 
in the head

Rankin, a sophomore in high 
scixiol wax pmmmrxxxl d«-nd u|«»n 
arrival at tlv- Swudx-r County 
HnspttHl The slxxiting was 
ruled n«x*t«Wital. tlx- sherttl said.

The youth was horn June 30. 
1930, in McLean amt movi-d to 
Swisher County with hi* parent* 
In 1943. He attrmled Tulia High 
Sclwml and was aelive in FFA 
work ami Ihe high school rodeo 
club He was a membra- ot the 
Mctlxxlist chur«-h.

Survivor* include hi* parent*. 
Mi and Mrs. H«»wnrd Rankin of 
Tulia. on- sister, Peggy Jean, an«l 
one bmth'T. (¡ratty Hunt-11, both 
of Tulin, ami a grandmother, 
Mr* L  G Yarbixxigh of Memphis.

Mis Jim Burk- and children 
of Amarillo speyt last w«x-k In 
the horrn- ot Mi and Mrs Bill 
Simpson.

*500 CITIZENS 
ARE WANTED . 
AS DELEGATES

Five hundred area citizens 
. • . more or less . . . are wanted 
to oo to Pampa Friday morning 
to meet with the Cray County 
commissioners court to request 
that »50 000 for a branch hos
pital in McLean be added to 
the »100.000 enlargement bond 
Issue proposed for Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa.

Those people interested in 
having a hospital here, and who 
will attend the T riday meeting, 
are urged to be at the City 
Hall in McLean at 6:30 o'clock 
Friday morning. The court will 
convene at to o'clock at the 
county courtroom in the court
house in Pampa.

Heading the delegation will be 
Mayor E J. Lander and mem
ber» of the City round.

“ We want everybody who will 
attend to be on hand. If you 
do not have transportation, there 
will be plenty of cars there to 
take you. We feel that the more 
people we have, the better our 
chances will be In getting our 
request fulfilled," Mayor Lander 
said.

The decision to meet with the 
commissioners Friday was made 
following the appearance of two 
groups of McLean citizens in 
Pampa earlier this week. Tues
day afternoon, a group met with 
the commissioners, and last night 
another group met with the hos
pital board. Worker» in Pampa 
have their petition for the (300. 
000 issue just about ready, and 
are due to present it to the court 
Friday It is hoped that an 
election for one issue of 4350. 
000 Will be called, with »300.000 
designated for Highland General 
and »50.000 for a branch hospital 
in McLean.

The legality of a branch hos
pital was more or less establish 
ed by a letter received by County 
Attorney Don Cain from the at 
tornry general's office Monday 
The opinion is based on a d iffer
ent portion of the statutes from 
that opinion of about two weeks 
ago which stated that a city- 
county hospital was not legal for 
McLean.

Th- strps taki'n thua tar ari
as follows:

Th«- hospital board, th«- group 
whk-h governs the operation ot 
the txxinty-iivvixxl Highland Gen
eral |l«wpital In Pampa, divuiixl 
sornrf tinx- ago that the tartlitk-s 
at Highland (k-rx-ral were m 
rx-e«l ot .enlargi-ment If all pa
tients were to lx- mtxxl for prop
erly

The hoard took it* problem to 
th«- Gray County cxwnmlmsioner*. 
Slnee the «ximntisstoner* ill«! not 
know wlx-ther the general pop
ulation of the ontinty favored ex
tending tlx- eounty hospital. It 
was df-euk-d to ta!:e the <|ti«*ation 
to tlx* fxople.

A p«>mmitt«v of 23 p«x»ple tfive 
fr<»m each ot the four pix-elneta 
and five apixantfxl by the eounty 
judge) met with tlx- rximmission 

t Cont mitixl on hnek page i

Wheat Growers Okay Crop Controls
Wheat farmer* throughout the 

Cnittxt States including tixstr ot 
Gray County voted in favor o| 
«xmlinumg the present rigid pa - 
Intis on their ewtp fot «x-xt 
year

Cnofflrtal tahulalxvns indlr-aled 
that 77.5 pet cent of IK. wheat 
grow i i favored the eontrol*. and 
'lx* .itb iting pri«x- support’ . A 
majority ot two-thirds was rxxx-v 
aary and government oflkaaix 
had expected the vote to be 
closer. I aval year, the pet m i ' 
majority was 73.3.

In Gray County. 178 wheat 
grown « favored the qiHita system 
while only 47 opposed The vot
ing In Mrl /-an was 17 for arai 
none against, in Grandview. 59 
for arai 3 against; tn l^keton, 15 
(or and 29 against. In Pampa.

87 for and 16 against
The vote throughout the 1!. S, 

was 254.197 for and 73,832 against, 
Agrkxilture rh-partment officials 
were expecting about 50tM**) out 
ot 950,(810 eliglhb- wheat growers 
to vole, and were also expecting 
Ihe (Inal result to lx- elo»f-r to 
the two thirds margin than if 
was

Crater the ap|«rov<-d program 
the government Will apportion 55 
million acres among Individual 
farms lor production of wheat. 
In general, each (arm's mark«-'- 
ing quota will he the quantity 
rtf wheat grown on It* share Ot 
Ihe national planting allotment 
The total Is the same as this 
year's hut about 30 million sere* 
lea* than that planted In the peak 
postwar years.

Th* department proposed the

quotas been i ise present rx-serve 
and surplus supplies t«*tal about 
one billion huxlx'l*, or more than 
«■nougti to • supply market de- 
matxl* for a full year.

In approving control* for an
other year, grower* also «<xx-pl- 
•*d the government price sup- 
port* for the lt)fl6 rrop at 76 
per co-nt of parity or a national 
average of 61 81 per bushel This 
«xirnpare* with 82 3 per cent, or 
52.06 for this year's crop. Had 
they reject«-,! the quotas, the 
support rale would have dropped 
to 50 per cent of parity or about 
$1 19, imleas Congress changed 
the law tn write a new wheat 
program

Partly Is a standard (nr meas
uring farm prices declared by 
law to be fair t «  farmers in re
lation to prices they must pay.



■ Skillet Circle 
i Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. McClellan

Mcl.KAN TEXAS TlU 'KSDAY, JUNE 30, I5KV3Three Presented '♦4
Life Memberships 
At VVSCS Meet

The W. S. C. S. mot Tue*day 
morning at 9 o'clock in the’  Fel
low »hip Hall of the Mct.onn 
Methodist Church 

After a break last of oof foe and 
sweet rotis, Mrs \V K Hogan 
directed an Inifuvsilve pledge 
m-rviiv. l i fe  ■i<eml>etshi|i pins 
were pr> M-nti-d to Mr*- Anto* 
Thacker Mr* Walter Foster, and 
Mr i Alla- Mar* Hei ran,

There were thirteen member* 
and on*- guest prraent. The gucKt. 
Mr* Gu> II«*iter. favored the 
group with a reading, “ Mantis s 
Wedding “

The nevt meeting will he held 
July 12. The soetoty t* meeting 
only once a month during the 
summer.

Uan. and Oorakl Rice . (
Mr and Mr* F  F Ru. ( ¡.«-i 
lora Ule. were marri»1 Thu lav 
June 16 at 6 43 in the an,-IIU(J 
at the F ir»! Chri tum Chie *, u 
Hereford Res 1km H,.e ^  
the «ingle-ring ceremony

The br Mie wore a whit« f , ,.j 
« i i ei't-length dn w  with a »  u*t 
length Jacket The coll , Hni 
yoke of the drena u .re  « e t, ¡ 
ered with »erd pearl» an«| thirw 
•tones She WT»r,. a white «<, ,v
pilli««* lull with nose-length s«*,j

All. tiding III wedding w, t 
Mr». Itartui and Mi j*

lit 'vs« and Why* Mr* M *> man
pi .is« r. A l i c e  Ode. cl«*»n* 
thought t-cto Sherrod

Work wa* resum'd on a quill 
top alter d'lli'kju* retrewlimefl'i 
ol coke and l»imh were *er\«i 
by Alma Gb»*-* Thcwr atterxlini 
were Alice fo ie, Anita Bruce 
Mddred tilW M M , Jerry G M M  
Mu  B. W Moreman. l/'la Stwr- 
i«hl Inez Glbann. I n n  Carter 
and Pat ami Jerry Grogan, ami 
Rusty and Merle Simmon»

Vows Kxchanjred 
By Sharel Barker 
\ ik ! Donald Rice
Shar I Barker. daughter of Mr 

aiul Mi A S Barker ot Me-

Mrs. Cecil Carter 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Alanreed WMS

The Skillet Circie m*-t Thursday 
afternoon, June 2ft. In the Iwsm«- 
ol Mm. J R McClellan

Refreahraeata were served by 
the hunlris to the following mun
ii TS Grace Beck. I Vari Burr, 
’/■< id i McClellan. Eva McClellan. 
U sa Pre-ton. Glenda Ptvaton, and 
t> guest, Cula Jo Trout. Children 
present were K'-lly und D<-bra 

Ban and Ra id) v\ «• t
The next meeting w ill be held 

in ih.- horoe of Mix Buck l.Uvs 
Rdy 14

The Alanreed Baptbt W M. S 
met in the Cecil Carter home 
June 27 lor royal acrvie.» program 

The opening prayer wa* given 
by Anna lin in ' and the devotion
al. I km I 6 4-H i 1 ,,s loog.iit 

Alice Cole ss as in charge ol the 
following program “ Prayer for 
Help.“ 1 «-la Sherrod; "Slop U »'k 
and I.Kten," Inez Gibson; “Stop 
and Reflect," Uda Sherrod 
“ l.ook nt the Crooked place* 
lama Carter; “Crooked Placet 
Made Straight. Anita Bruce 
"fasten. Rough Place* Mad«* 
Smooth. Alin* Glass, *Tj«teri. th

Mr. and Mr*. Ftm* t toltoli vto- 
,*>'d Sunday vvilh Mi and Mr*. 
Raymoml Dalton amt Mr und 
Mr». Warren Carter at Skelly- 
tow-n.

Mr ami M i* Kernel | 
ami children of laibbo< g 
the wi-ek-end wilh Mi a. 
A. R ('lawman

SHORT KNIN<

Annette .Smith 
And R. D. Horton 
To Wed in July

Mr und Mr* Johnnie R P-iwk 
announce the engagement Of their 
daughter. M iry A nr t »  t'hn 
Thom;.« Hale, son of itti and Mis 
Sam Hale ot Mcmph.it.

The sveitsluig wdl lake place in 
August

Mis» Bark ui a gradu.it*' of 
Mi le a «  High ’ ..h«*'i .»mi Ahit-ne 
Chrurtoin CM log-- Mr Hale I*
a «luden! in Hantln S.mmnm 
U nhew iy  at Abilene

Mr ami M r» J N. Smith of 
Met »  an are announcing the en
gagement and approaching m ir
rutg«- of «heir daughter. .\nntie, 
to Robert ftnugtm Hot ton. «on 
ot Mr and Mi* l> A Horto*i of 
Manghi on. la .

The wedding will take place
«urne time tn July

1.1! TONS

I BeOS
WsOOOCI

N«

Marnag«' vow* were rood June 
IT m Trout>- Methodist Church 
In AawrlNO for Janet l/urew 
Regal an*I IV««vaId 1 -.gets« M*‘ - 
Mryhan The do«, hie-ring e**re- 
« * ]n; v i t  nod by Res W-ldon 
Put 1er tn th«' presence of nrm- 
twm o f «hr immediate famtliro.

Th*- hr„!< daughter of Mr 
;*ml Mi'* R A Wood of Amarillo. 
M the granddaughter of Mr«. J 
A Sparks and the late J. A 
Spark* o f Mel«ean. She ta a 
gradual of Amai ilio High School 
nnd a »Indent at Amarillo Col
lege. where »he to a member of 
f «arrima Theta (Tit Sorority,

The bride wit* AHrtrdf ■d by 
pxfrkrta Rapatine a* nv*»d-«f- 
honor. and a t *  given in man tage 
by her lather. 1 x-«ii>- Harper wa* 
hrwt man.

The groom to the »on of Mr, 
amt Mr«, F J McMahon of 
Amarillo and a  employed by the 
Flr*t Supply company He grad
uated from Amarillo High School 
amt W TSC Canyon %

The couple kt at home at 3 M  
i u-kwm Amarillo

w i* in i.i «  * :n tii*
American I e r i « «  If-vlt In MHz**« 

Attending s»*-re the following 
Hii**l and l'ora \\ if and Mm 
Frank ( loi .gist ly * r«l daughter* 
of McLean: Mr «nd Mn. Citraon 
Mr «ml Mt* 1 K W »ft and 
daughter a«vf Mr md Mr* 
Lawr-*n«v I re and rkiliimt, of 
Pnnit« Mr and Mr« T  J W’att 
ami children of Sketlytiaan. Mi
ami M r» Jtmruk- He>■« amt chil
dren o f Tòkyo Jntvm

Mr nnd Mr* ft, t Andemno 
and itaughter of Horre Mr and 
Mi « ( I  A ■ *’. *rth i rut
chlklren o f f .eve Bal'd ; Mm ! » r -  
oth«s Brel sfori I of T> er Mr* 
Pansy Brown low and arm Mr 
and M n  NnUn JfMM*« anti etili.

rind Wf M* 1 ' ivtni>n»l
Sâdîr r AM) rhD - lirt*t* of 
Mn Adi Oïl * «-vf Mi *
Kor} V\ *D‘c» M - - K if hfpfti
MlWVMW antf f'lti'A'-'n, Mr anti 
Mr.« K » f t  V »" • .fr and c»,ij 
ifpi’n Men Jf'tn Knh-ht situi 
4m«ftht*r «tul Mi1«  BrtitHflp EttU 
of Amarillo

regular

Inxtant Maryland Cub

Coffee
Instant Maxwell ►

Coffee
Shurfine

Shurfine Sour or Dill

VEGETABLES
Pet Evaporated

California Kentucky Wondor

GREEN BEANS
Sunkist

LEMONS
POTATOES

Thanks to the
0

Good People
doien

Armour Star
FRYERS /¡An e

Who Hove Been Patient

m Tomatoes • ■»<•!/
Wa Will Be Closed All Day Monday, July A

in Adjusting Their Hail lottot!

We noto have plenty of adjusters, and, if we 
haven t already been to see you, we are 
coming soon. If we have missed you. coll usl Specials Good 

Fri., Sat., «lune 
July I, 2, 19TmPhone 87

T ^ ^ l̂ o ^ s^ n rc^ sro R r /n  th e j>m h u a0jt>* çWe Reserve Rijfht 
To Limit Quantities

FOOD
MARKETi
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8  ciftì'WNG 3
THK NKW IST CARD OAMK

Don't b«li*v* it th* neat time tom*- 
one tell* you that Calypto t* only a 
combination of Canada and Bridge 
Nothin« could be farther from the 
truth a* you yourielf will discover 
the very Aril time you play th* «am* 

Calyp io .

fit course, la , —. «
he esclUng • m K ;W G *■#

new card v
«am * cur- /?# v “ '
r * n t l y ns
a w • e p i n «  .-SpU, M .
the country _ .  .
which I 1' * ' A H b W C  v*
each player r # 1 V r "  4
hi* own per- l l  _— A
tonal trump

played with 
four decksR 
o f  c a r d s  W  
shuffled to- l  
« e th e r  to
form one ciant park Conceived In 
th* romantic island of Trinidad. 
Calypso has already been described 
by one well-known card expert as 
th* Arst really new card came since 
Whist Whist Arst appeared way back 
in the sixteenth century.

If this Isn't enough to convince you 
that Calypso is an entirely new game, 
■ few comparisons with Canasta and 
Bridge may help.

How does Calypso differ from 
Bridge* For one thin«, there is no 
bidding in Calypso. For another, 
there is no “dummy"; all four players

play every hand. But Calypso's big
gest distinction is that It gives each 
player his own personal trump suit, 
determined at th* beginning of th* 
gam* by drawing cards and unaltered 
by any of the card* received in en
suing dealt.

Calypso Is a game in which trick* 
are taken, but unlike Bridge, the 
number of tricks captured has no 
signiAcance and they are frequently 
broken up in the process of forming 
Calypso* Calypso alto differs from 
Bridge in that no on* suit ranks 
higher than another.

What about Canasta* Th* games 
are similar in that the main object 
in Calypso is to complete at many 
Calypto* at possible during th* four 
deals comprising a game But you 
cannot add to a Calypto <a complete 
run of 2. 3. 4. etc. up to th* ace of 
your personal suit) by melding from 
your hand; you build th* Calypto 
only with cards in tricks won by you 
and your partner There it no meld
ing or discarding in Calypto. no wild 
cards or bonus cards; jokers aren't 
even used.

Perhaps the best newt for most 
card fans is that a -Calypso gam* is 
completed in a halt hour or let* 
while a game of Canasta can some
times run several hours.

You can get a free, pocket-sired 
leaAet containing th* complete rule* 
for playing Calypso merely by send
ing a stamped, self-addressed envel
ope to Playing Cards. 420 Lexington 
Avenue. New York 17.

COTTON CYCLIST —  CotsiWntai
alsling is reflected its this horis«n- 
lal-stripcd rottisi knit shirt and blue 
denim shorts, both by Arrow, its 
tune with 19SS men's *1*1* trends.

40  Y e a r s  A r o —

IT HAPPENED HERE

REPUTATION

We are proud of our reputation 
fo r giving frie n d ly , reliable 
service in compounding pre
scriptions for our customers. 
And we are proud of the pro
fession of pharmacy, with its 
•xacting standards of knowl
edge, skill and accuracy neces
sary to carry out the orders of 
your doctor to protect your 
health.

For Prompt, Convenient 
Prescription Service, See Ua

.Taken from the File* of 
*Thc McLean New«, 1915

Earliest Peachea

To T  A. Cook«- roc* the dis
tinction of having raised the 
curliest peach*« of the season Mr 
Cooke lavored the News with a 
sample of this luxcioua fruit the 
first of the week that wax grown 
in his orchard and so far us wo 
were able to learn th«- only ones 
lo ripen so carl) It ts said the 
current crop will la- a bumper 
one unless some unforseen ac- 
eidunt prevents 

Donnell to Move
Dr. C. K I xinnell hns doaed 

a ileal whereby hi- relinquishes 
his practice in this vicinity to I>r 
W t*. Montgomery. He also in
cludes his residence property in 
the transaction and contemplates 
moving in the near future to 
Swisher County, where he has 
ranch property.

Dr Donnell has been here for 
a number of years and in the 
jirnctioe of his profession hns at
tained a marked degree of suc
cess. As a citizen he has ever 
ranked among tin- moat popular 
and he and his family will be 
sorely missed from our midst 
Hosts of friends Join us in wish
ing him unlimited success in his 
new field of labor.

Dr. Montgomery formerly prac
ticed medicine here and bears an 
excellent record as a physician 
We gladly welcome him and his

wear fash-
IACY DAISY— Cosíos. Uew 
pews fur l u m m «  beach 
loti* in llralherian*'* 
bruwn beach iarhe*. Wont 
ma teli Ina cottoti lac* blvuosera.

FO» TYPING

"ALL-PURPOSE'
STAND

FOt TV

'
The niblr la the world* best 

seller every year.

| family lo our little city.
| Lawn Supper

A large party of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. utu! 
Mia. A (1 Richardson Monday 
altcrnoon. each bringing a dt-oi 
and announced that they desired 
to spread their supper on the 
lawn. After enjoying an hour 
in trying over a number of |-op 
ular songs, the entire crowd re
paired to the pretty lawn at the 
Veach home and carried out 
their plans A delicious repast 
was spread by !h*' follow ing young 
ladies

Misses Maude (lardenhire. Vida 
Montgomery, Teresa Snider. Ina 
Hearn. Mata-1 and l.eona Wat
kins. Bet tie l-ee Christian, Mar> 
Henry, and Maudie Wilson 
Their guests wen- M-si-rs Vester 
and Charlie Cooke. Josh Turner. 
Hill Bundy. Roy Richardson K. 
R Guertln, and the Holt. Rich
ardson. and Veatch families.

EYE CATARACT 
DIMS VISION

Though cataracts are consider
ed a rather common affliction of 
older people, there la no longer 
any reason to fear them, de
clared l)r. llenry A I loll*, state 
health officer Many think that 
once cataracts appear tiny uie 
kmnu>. 1 to cither hlindnrxs or un 

ordeal of surgery which may 
destroy what night it left. Such 
notions lias- no hauls in fact.

An udvancing cataract In mg* en 
i dimming of th - vision, and in 
ome cases the individual sees 

spots before 111* eyes, or seel 
double If a cataract is left to 
dev i lop long i notigh il w ill ap
pear us a hunt gray m s* In the 
pupil of the t>e With complete 
development, the gray m s* will 
turn to dead white. Cataract it 
not a di*ca«e but a clouding of 
the lens of the eye.

Cataract ran be well under way 
before the pat lent notices any 
visual defect. In such caai-t. only 
a phyxM i *i or eye surgi on cun 
discover tlie condition in tunc 
lo arrest the process. When 
the fogging moves to th- center 
of the pupil., the iivdgv ulna I be
come* conscious of a reduction In 
vision. The cataract is m w well 
on It* way It growth may be 
hastened by III health, focal In
fections overwork and neghvt of 
one's health Another contribut
ing factor is defective vision re
sulting from astigmatism, and 
neglecting to use properly fitting 
glasses to correct such defects. 
Kyi-xtrain. conscious or tiiicun- 
sc-'out. can play a major role In 
cataract formation

Cataracts which are the result 
of tome infection or Injury can 
I«- prevented. Cataracts r«-xult- 
Ing from aging cannot as yet 
la* prevented. Th«- Important 
thing to know about cataract Is 
that doctors can keep it from 
I--ing Incapaoitat mg Cataracts 
can be removed when they first 
appear They need not Inter
fere with a person'* work, or 
rmbarrass him in any way they 
can often be cut i*d Cataracts 
should be treated early, before 
Important skills arc lost or un
necessary years are spent In 
frustration. Without fear of 
blindnesx. disfigurement or un
bearable discomfort, a (bison 
can put himself In the hands of 
a good eye surgron. when cataract 
begins to cause trouble

Mr and Mr* Paul Jackson of 
; Midland visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J (> Clark last 
w«s-k. Mrs Jackson and Mir. 
Clark arc slstera

PATROL NEEDS 
YOUNG TEXANS

Homer Garrison Jr., director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, announced this 
week that the Texas Highway 

I Patrol will nrcc|>t applications 
' between now and July 25 from 
j  young Texans for appointment 
| to the Texas Highway Patrol

Harrison said that examinations 
i for appointment to the patrol re 
[ rruil training school will b- given 

at various ixiint* in the state 
curly In Augu.d Some 100 vac 
uncle*. due lo tlie action of the 
Texas Legislature In increasing 
the patrol personnel, will be 
tilled from the roster of those 
quallfli d.

The |MihUr safety director in 
v it«-» all young men who are in 
terested in a career o f law cn 
forcemeat to make application as 
early as possible lie  pointed 
out that they must Is- between 
21 and 15 yean, of age, Inclusive, 
have a high school education, hi
nt It n*t 5 feet 8 inches in height 
and weigh not less than two nor 
more than three and one-half 

| ixHinds |u t  Im-h of height.
Garrison emphasized, too, that 

applicant* must have been cit
izens of Texas for at least n year 
and that they mu»t la- of good 
moral chnraiier and in perfect 
physical and able to w ithsl and 
a rigid character invi-stig.it ion

Garrison further emphasized 
that these applicants if accepted 
for this service, will receive va 
cat Km time, su-k leave, If n ov* 
aary. and will be cuv- red by the 
state retirement act and the

fi-deral social security act.
Application torme Garrison 

said, may- Is- obtain d  front all 
Texas highway patrol district 
offices or by writing diri-rtly to 
W J Elliott, i-liief. Texas High
way patrol, at Austin.

Dr. and Mrs Buell Wells and 
daughter I equità attended a 
training union meeting last week 
at the Baptist encampment at 
Glorn-ta. N. M

Mrs Rigger* of Wichita Pulls 
v isitali in live home of tier aister. 
Mr* E |. Price, over lite week
end Mrs Price'* mother, Mix 
It M Pittman, returned h»m, 
with her alter spending two 
weeks fiere.

K'-nneth Carter of Pampa spent 
tin- weekVrid with h»s parents 
Mi and Miai W  G Carter.

Mr and Mr* Dick Kvcrctt anti 
son Jam--* Milton of I Umax vts- 
ited Iht* wt-ek with their |M»rents 
and grandparents, Mr and Mr* 
Peb Everett ami Mr and Mr* 
Milton Carpenter

Mr and Mrs Odell M.antooth 
ami J. D. Pope left Sunday for
Houston, where Mr. Pope wilt 
undergo more medical treatment.

Mr and Mr* Jack Hiett at
tended the wedding of Sherrie

| Grogan and Jana's Mariindale 
at the I-one Mound Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Back was In Pampa 
Monday to s»-rve on the all-woman 
jui y commission

Mr and Mr*. W. J. Hanner
and family ol Berger spent the 
week-end with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mis. W J Hanner Both 
latiulii-s visited at lo-la Sunday 
with the Cloi* Hanner family.

Mr and Mrs. R. T  Collie and 
tons of Dumas x|*-nt a few day* 
tills week with Mr. and Mrs E. 
T. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs.

| I Los* ( 'of ll-*,

Solitude U as needful to the
imagination as society is whole- 
sons' for the character. l«owelI.

They never sought in vuin that 
-ought the l.ord aright Robert 

! Burns.

The right thinker and worker 
; doe* his best, and does til.* 
thinking for th<- ages. Maiy
Rnk.-r Eddy.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12.05 p. m.

McLean Mrthodist Church 
Visit ori Welcome

l ) r .  J o e l M . (io o c h
Optometrist

207 N Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas
Plra>e Phone for Appointments

See Us for Your
Allis-Chalmers Equipment 

Gleaner Baldwin Combine 
Groham-Hoemc Plows 
Buda Irrigation Engine 

Mechanic on Duty

WIEBERG FARM MACHINERY
Phone 2361 Groom, Texas

« . » * 1 0 »

KM THE KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling
• Solid Sido Wall«
• M d-A w ay U ovo»

Uto H os a typewriter table, T V "  stand or work 
bench. Hat a shelf for books that moke* it ideal as 
a student'« desk. Also is mighty handy in the kitchen. 
Rods smoothly on four quality cotters, larger and 
roomier than most tobies, it often« up to 39" x 17" 
and it typewriter desk height. Heavy gouge Meet 
and strong piano hinges- Will la*t a  lifetime. ORvo 

or Cole grey baked

~eMr/7iL/eaa7leii#- - -

An artillery company was 
on maneuver* in flu- back- 
woods of South Carolina try
ing «ait the new atomic can
non Eiring it at a fairly 
rlm r range target, the shell 
«letoniiti-d with a tti-nvndou* 
explosion As the familiar 
mushroom cloud started to 
form a 1» ardvd old man 
drraoed in a fatten'd Con
federate uniform ami carry 
ing an ancl«*nt rifle ramr 
running md o f a nearbv 
wood* Dropping his rifle, 
he raised his hands and ad
dressed the soldiers. “ Ah 
don't know what 1-ce'« gonna 
do. but Ah m going to sur- 
rvndcr"

We are now In the sum
mer . , . the season when 
children will slam the doors | 
they left «iprn all winter 

And aimmer means It’s 
tllne to cheek on those tires, 
for obi tires are more likely | 
to blow out In the hot 
months I d  us figurt with 
you on a set of new Atlas 
tirw

Chevron 
(¡as Station

OOKLL MANTOOTM

Enjoy the long Fourth of July 
weekend/ and • • •

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!
Safety Associations recommend 

that you folhr* those simple rule« for 
a safe vacation trip:

• Observe ell poitfd «peed limit*; don't hurry, ever.

• Kefulate the «peed of your car to highway and 
traffic condition«.

• Don't drive too km* — «top when you're tired.

• Observe all highway caution warning« -  alow 
down for curve«, when descending ateep hilla, etc.

e Don't drink when driving.

• Follow the golden rule of traffic cOurteay: give 
other igtotorieU the aarne ooneideration you'd 
like for them to give you.

SLOW DOWN
and UVE!
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MONTQOMLRY. CAM I'B LLL, AND  MONTGOMERY 
21) Main Street Phone <7

Lester Campbell LdUor-l’ublisher
Ktinicc Stratton Shop Foreman

Entensl at the post ottkv In M c L  wt, Texas., an second-class matter I 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and siirround.ua counties) J2.00
One Year (to  all other l S point*) SJ 5P I

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Anv erroneous reflection upon !)>«• character, atanduv* or retaitalloe 
ol any person, firm or corporation, whsli may appear in the column* 
of thu. pa|»-r. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th • olf.ee at 210 M.im St., Mcla-an 
Texa*. The McLean News does not knowingly accept lalae or 
frandi.U-nt advertising of an objectionable nalun* Each advertise- I 
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre- ' 
sentalion made Reader» will confer a la\or it they will promptly i 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good anv ; 
mitrenreaen tat loin In our advert isements.

W m T 9 T u l  ( H IT
BT IKAN.ua J

H AUTI a n o n  AMU KAMI JIV U S IJ MA« A 
COUWTVL V IA * IN I»1S fi KD SMSMS 
CT MAM AAMCM» m a  TC FMK MISA
IN THt SRJTIMMT.

* - * * • * -

An Odrely C*n*h*n, bfhrvei) to Nswr fro if s todfshl 
r  obi<iit'd Ittt matrr, was larvi, ftsppq md mi»», 
.suyjBvj up to a tv* labemal»») m itsdta

/ / I Í / t í M  T h u 'S _____ Met CAN. TFXAS. THURSDAT, JUNE 3ft 1 9 »

'This often turns into a »ult.
• • •

The drat mutes had hern bav
in« an argument When a friend 
intervened in sn efiort ta  i n »  ’ h 
thing* out. he notisi that one of 
the mute* was standing with his 
back to the other laughing up- ! 
roa noi «  I y

Said the friend, talking with j 
his fingers, ' What's tlv- joke* ! 
Why Is Jones so angry ?"

“Oh." signalled the mute hap 
|>ily. “ he wants to swear at me
and I won't look .”

• • *

A dug's hark may h«> worse 
j than his bite, hut it never seems 
so personal

ista recosnmend h ad era naia 
applied to infested follaci- •• lb " 
rate of ime oune» per l b  «allena 
of water.

Mr and Mrs Homer Tennis
of A lhambra C a l i f ,  visited with  
Mr anil Mrs l.e*t*r Campbell 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr- Forrest Swltrer 
and lainily vacai based but week 
at Ijske Texhoma.

LES
LOTS OF HORSES

OWNERSHIP OF INDUSTRY tr, being rapidly democratised— 
diffused throughout the population." said Hsnry Ford H in a speech 
before the American Newspaper Pubiisher* Association. "More and 
more white- and blue-collar workers own moro and more of the 
business firms for which they work, through profit-sharing plans, 
direct stock ownership or indirectly through a wide variety of 
pension ana retirement funds."

bliusrd Half buried in the 
snow. I’ at wits about giving up 
hope. Suddenly up came bound
ing a St. Bernard dog with a 
large calk of brandy fastened 
to his collar.

j "Look, I ’at." said Mike "cheei
ARhourh i ve never livi.l in lip here comet man i  best fricad." 

»ny ¡hin, : but a o  x-. munti y de ~Av,. Mlkp-  brighl-
voted largely to farming. L  ha. ,ii th,. big d-v

T A L K
Bv LC5TER

never actually lived on a (arm 
and lt.-l|»xl till the soil. And

Mr. Ford- who Is straagfy optimistic at to the soundness of our ,v ,Ul (hr Kn, , ;,. | | R  ^  MkJ |hj|1 # woni)ll „
American economy and our future prospoeto— then went on to hst th,- h-■■Srtbn-aks uul d -  ip| n.ilt- r >, lM-n -h - I.. ills
some of th* other great changes that have taken place Is the cap- m, ids which bo with farming ,|( v»x)rTy ,1hHP ||1>W jM.r »hoes tit 
•tahst system, including the emergence of the professional man- i ' I v  • a lot of close k'n wlto have ||utn h'T sweater.

always hern (armenti, I don't | 
ba'lievc I ever do want to (artn 
lor a living

The
ruing

new paral tampers were 
up lor the ir ftr»t trip

tlie rto|M all planted; then aloni; j the p -rpsn l brieled tli,-m on the 
comet; a Inch w md to blow out rMW>-dun* 
the crop. <*i it rum to wash it "A ll you gotta do is jump out | art nr from one end of its stubby-1
out. or a hail I »  hail it out Or j ol the door when you get the ! chassis to the oilier
perhaps tt comes up (maybe after order Start counting by ernes Here's what they say about! 
•-et.lnr-t.m- -, : . r I cal. rptltar

Tj;,ii k As in the en.e v, th immitur 
-l-ot' .mi th - crop will Open the (Tinte. II II doesti'l. Í stages of »eversi Ivprs of moths

bums up Then. II (hat d<»-sn I there s an emergency ring dow n and butler flies. the oak worm has

ager. the jrratiy evpanded role of government as a moderator or 
referee, and the development of private and governmental social 
security systnno. Then he made the suggestion that “w* look upon 
capital not as accumulated wealth or goods but a* the productive 
power potential stored up m machinery, . . .  By studying the 
distribution of horsepower amonq out people, we can perhaps 
learn something new about American capitalism and just who It >s 
who controls th* real wealth of our country."

At this point Mr Ford presented some remarkable and little- 
k n o w n  »., • i hiding that m mil.tar, use. this country has at j ' »  iI-'-m i , com. in t(>.- ring on yout , ti '
its command something hke 6.2^0 000 000 ho r*e poster, tn machine«
rma.ng M p  «he biggest eloctri* generator. to MM* home sppb : ^  nvi>u. m  th,  fu g , come ; p, your belt Pull d When 
anees. That work. ou. to about 40 mechanical horw  for every . . „  (h. up you'land. (old up your chute and
man. woman, and child m th* country. ||'i n«y bell, I that to be a j wait until a I nick come-- to pick

That's eertainty impresaiyo— but th* way the horsepower is owned gmvessfu! farmer (and thrrr nia you up. Nothing to I f  
is more impressive still. Industry and agriculture own about 1,- thousand* ot them), you ve really i Aa the last rookie hailed out 
500 000.000 Mate and municipal governmenta have a small amount go) to like t.ii iiiin«. and exper- and counted ten fuster than any - 
—around 7VOOO JOO What Mr. Ford cads "home capitalism"— 1«nee a certain thrill when y«hi one bad ever counted It before, 
everything from your automobile to your electric rarer-account. •**  > « “  hand'wwk popfKillg out he pulled hia ctMst i illg Nothing

j  wMAAn/MA .  ̂ ______ T . oI (In* »nil an I i^ttirw h nm1 r r»nth'all> h*» f«*ltfor th« largest amount by for—4. TOO 000 000 horsepower To quote . . . .. -__, . . .^  w growing laigiT. Io  tin*, that for th«* ring at hi» lirlt aihl
him again. " I  submit (hat when you find people possess--vg msny , WrHjdn , m,„.h lM a thrl„  ,^ 11^1 lt Still no billowing chute
times more capital goods than industry when you fmd that *n- ^  n , b,., „  | "Ain t that just like the army
dustry itself •* bemq owned by ever greater numbers of th* people; j .p,,. ubovr psTagraphs were h,‘ EUlpHi “ I'll b*'t that tmek 
and when you see th* epemng to all American* of new her irons ««rttt**n t»-cmiia- (hiring the fast '* ‘*•'1 he there, elllu'r." 
of comfort end pleasure and esperienc* which short years ago were i..w nsmlh*. lamw-rs have bi's-n 
available only to the wetl-Bo do and the very well to-do, at that h»\ mg * i- At 1 i ■ t

there was no moisture, and then i ,>0* *or women,

tVtmition ol a hiek tewn A 
pl.se.« where if you see a girl 
dining with n man old enough Io 
Im hi r father, he U.

• • ♦
Cent lernen fanners are (aimers 

who raise their fiata, but little 
elac.

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

‘Oak Worms* ('ause 
Serious Skin Hash

peef
rollon for Its eosv rare, say* Metió»
al «raton tr.un.il. noting ihn ehi»* Th u rsday :
end .horte «et In Ik ije  and Twigs
in cufion ■>«•»- Marlon Brando. .Icnn Slrmion*.

Merle t Micron, Muhml Ronnie
age young foliage After com- ;
pieting their larval devclopmeot, “Dusi ree”

In Color n o rm as  cope
they drop to the ground to truns- 
form uito the h.irmlesa adult
stage

The caterpillars have chewing 
Il s b cn a greof yv.ir lor the nxvuth |»M* and that's the thing F rid ay , S o tU ld o y ;

"oak worm»." ! that gets them Into trouble, cn-
The thick-set. ?-ineh long cat- j tomologlsts say It means they 

< rpill.im w ith the stinging hairs I can hi- ixmtn'ilr'd with moat tn- 
have heen out in lorec In Texas sectlcidi«* of t*.c xloitiach puUon
this spring notably c-nlral reg
ions of the state Curious young- 
slcrs see the crawling leaf-eaters 
on low hanging linihs of oak 
ttees or on lawns, pick tliem up 
and get ugly looking welts for 
their troiihle

\Vh*’n mofhei notices the welt | 
or rash, her first worm-d re action . 
i; to m k  advice from health of- , 
•ti-ials on ovntg-ol meastm-s The ( 
lead  ion Is the right on«-, for 
Slate Health Dcpnrtimnf entom
ologia.* »  know "oak worm" rftar-

lype which ran be purchaaed 
eommerci’illy

Health department entomolog-

Ihul Abbott. I/Mi Costello. 
Fresi (Mark. I.ynn Rari, 

Maxie Rosonblooin

7,000 Deaths Then 

. . .  310 Now

Punts arc made for men and

—thee you ve jwot got to conclude th it our system Is, after all. 
being run for tn* benefit of tft* capitalists—all IBO.OOO.OOO of us!"

Mr Ford AlM observed that antagocem to distr.bwt.oo businesses 
ha* crop! into our thinking, and that retailors, salesmen, and others 
are sometimes accused of b*mg economic parasites. He said. "W * 
speak often ef the high costs' of distribution, »eldom do we think 
in terms ef value added by distribution l| should be perfectly 
obvious that th* whole distribution procees, including advertising, 
promotes moro consumption, more production and moro employ
ment In so doing it effectively lowers th* coot and add* te the 
value of the goods. . . . "  In this connection, another little known 
fact is worth not-*--4. Grttmg goods to market is one of the biggest .
jobs in our vahóle economy Strange a* 41 -ram. th" hors- f
pow- I I... fci th . 1*1-1 pi* v  .. ... I • a.is ■ i «• t \ i is and
trucks is more th-.n to time* that of ail the machines producing 
consumer goods

it got here Then earn, the re 1 Women arc made for nun and 
planting and nuire innalun-. and no’ *<>r P*nt&-
then hail in some sputa,

lake I jut old tniy told me that 
time "there sure arc lot* things 
to do in this old world of ours

When o man pants for a 
woman, and a woman pants for 
a man. they arc a pair of [Mint*. 

Such pants do not always last

noixon glands **'n»tcred over Its j
iviily fio r i vvlneh arise large. Two decades ago, 7,tAaI chiklren
luillovv spines. , ili'-d every year of wlioopin«

Tlic tip* of the spines readily 1 ctuigh. I a.I year, only itlO rhil-
pt-iu Irate human skin and break | «iren died ot whooping i-ymrli
iff. Iiliemtmg Home of the pnl 
son When this Impp.-iLs a serious 
raslt may lie pitnIi iced especial 
Iv In children resulting In sys
tem I'MtAirhniices requiring med 
In i attention

People up cast call these sting
ers “buck moths." presumably 
iM-caus,« they are most active In 
the fall of the year during deer 
season

Females deposit eggs on oak 
leaves and (wigs, and occasionally 
on the tri-es and shrubs The 
larvae get along very well to
gether. frequently feeding In 
clusters

In aiklltion to their harmful ef-

What explains the difference * 
It's the new wonder drugs un- 
ktiow ii two decades ago Pricvless 
itntgs* Sure' Yet the price of 
the bvi rage prvscfipfion hasn't 
gone up any more In 20 years 
than has the price of a pound 
of coffee.

T O O A V '9  P R E 9 C R I F T I O N  IS  

T H E  B I G G E S T  B A R G A IN  

IN H I S T O R Y

Hut there sure are lot» of people an‘* thev arc called breeches of feet on humans the worms are
to do them.'

I f #

Pat and Mike louring Switzer
land. were caught In a sudden

promise. economie p-sts in lhal they dam-

“Meet the 
Keystone Knps"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
M ir Ion Ilrando

“On the Waterfront”
Boat Picture of Ova Year! Winner 

of Eight Academy Awards!

W ednesday, Thursday:
e

Tony Curt fat. Julie Adams. 
O o rg e  Nadi r

“Six Hrulffeti to Cross”

AVALON
The Avalon Theater downtown 

will he open Saturday afternoon 
only, beginning at 2 p. m.. and 
(xmtlnuusg through two showing* 
The theuter will not In- open Sat
urday nights ns in the past, 'nw* 
sa m e  feature will In< sh o w n  dur
ing July as that scheduled (or 
the Derby Drive-In for Friday 
and Saturday,

Saturday Afternoon:

Rud Abbott, lou  Costello

“Keystone Kops”

Brownsville Texas. Is the only 
city in the United State* that

ever had an urittewsnre prohibit 
mg romei* on mam street

COMPARE

FOR NE EDED F E A T U R E S !  
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
hnt right for th« smoft business or 
professional o ffke l This compact, 
f«N featured beauty handle* your

fevet you money, tool Chock
By «hot« features«

10 3/10 in.
Honchos I t  
Ho* M iracle Tabi 34 Other feature*!

^eTìlÌJean f lc u Q

Victim o f Pro gress
* Th* world-famous Trudeau tub*i 
miosis sanatorium in Saranac. N Y„ 
has cloved its iloun as a treatment 
co»ter. th* victim of medical prog 
r***. When the hospital found itnelf 
operating with only «41 patients.

j ■ Hurd of capacity, th* dlrvrtors 
doodad to abandon th* treatment 
program in favor of r«March 

It was th* U.S.'* uidest TH san
atorium  and a 
model for many 
..(her« throughout 
the wurld Found
ed in |*M6 by Ed 
•  srd  Trudeau . ; 
him «elf s tobercu- ! 
lar patient, the 
ssnstorium had 
cared fo r  thou ! 

wads since tsr* ronsumptiv* factory 
rirla »nterrd the institution aa its 
first patients

When Trudeau was established,
• diagnosis ml TH sras equivalent 
■» »  <M*Ut warrant. Th* malady was 
well known a* long ago aa «60 B C , 
when Hippocrates wrote the ftrsl 
madirai rad* la tk* 17th century 
iokn Bunyan »rot*, "tk* captain of 
*U man of death . . . waa tk* cun 
sumption " It has affected our musk 
end our litoratur*. taking U»e lie** 
i f  Chopin and Paganini. Chekhov.

i Keats and Baisac
Moat TB experts credit tk* rio* 

l«g  of Trudeau and th* empty bed* 
at other aaaat..numa to the new 
aati-tuhwrruloaia drugs developed 

; smew Wurld War II. Although TM 
began its retreat sometime after 
IMM>. it la only within th* past IS 
rear* that new drugs Ilk* th* com- 
btnation chemical, struptnhydrasid 

; have put th* killer to rout. Thta tan 
I h is  drug link* two powerful weap- 
| sue. aCraptemyein and tmaiuaM. so 1 
- that they ran b* given tn a aingl*
| injection

Tuberculosis k  not entirely beat
en yet. hut Hr J. Burns Amberw.n | 
ef Colamhta Unleersity, dean of V.
M. tuberrulonis experts, raeauUy de
clared, "Altogether, prospects teem 
food for what may be described as 

j th* eonqueat of tuberrutosta ia the , 
famaeaM* future We r « t * .g jy  *

| k* T*  **• "ere*eery means ft u only

•** Who'* showing it 1
heeft to fh# \ 

high-pried cori?
Thu Moforomic Chevrofetf 

Thu other fow priced 
«, cori orun'f even in 

\  fh# running I .•*

■•••.......
* *• i*'* you're gonel

ITS  EXCITEMtNT ON W H R IS I
The light turns green . . .  you nudgB 
the accelerator ever to gently . . . 
and you're gonel That* I he way it 
is in the Motoranuc Chevrolet. 
When your toe says " le t '»  go," a 
hocxlful o f horsepower explodes 
into action, pulling a new kind of 
fun in your driving life!

tCCOPD-SMASMWG ACTION I 
That's what you get with Chev
rolet* new “Turbo Fire V « " !  In the 
recent NASCAR* sltKk car com- 
pcUiHUt at Daytona Beach, Chev- 
rolet showed iu heel* to all other 
low priced car*. In the one-mile 
straightaway run. the first two car* 
-  *nd m  of the first ten -  wer» 
(  hev folds! And in acceleration 
run* from a standing start against 
all comers. Chevrolet heal all other 
kiw-pra.-ed cars -  and every high- 
priced car except one!

TRfAT YOURSELF TO A0VENTURE

Cuose ia and drive the car lhal ia 
making 1955 famous for /un~thc 
Motor amk Chevrolet.

•A iw a  Car Ak ‘  - j

Chevcalat punks*« wkb yau. vucetiaw ptewst
Ordn a aew r u m *  ev«v«a M. SkM eu* s «P W • »  eNwv w nw. ««-w ,nn- ^  

c*— » ■ S*a. yav • «ava a « 4 « t -»g  Suw« at yarn ,
b 0
MHl

STIT.AUN0 TIIK THUNDER FROM TUB HIGH PRfCKD CARS!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M c L E A N ,  T E X A S
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Dick ami Joe Dan Cooke of 
Plain» are visiting with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mr». C. E 
Cooke and Mr». D. O Carpenter

Mr ;nd Mr» Creed Hogan and 
•laughter Marlyn ot Borger vis
ited with Mr and Mia W. E

] llogan Sunday.
............ . » a

Joe Crockett of lawn ip  nt 
the week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Crockett

C J Cash returned home Mon
day from St. Anthony's Hospital

1 In Amarillo Sunday, lie  Is »aid 
to be Improv mg

Mr anil Mr». Earl Alderson of
Clarendon visited with Mr. und 
Mis Irven Alderson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Antlers vis
ited with Mr. und Mr» Bud
Wlutt |y of Lefors Friday night

Mr. and Mr*. K-ivmnnd Smith 
anti «on Alan Wayne of Sjair are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs J N 
Smith this week.

Mr and Mrs Don Randall and 
son of Amarillo i.pent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1,. 
Andrews.

Mrs lift lie Warren and dmigh-

ters of Kansas City Mo are vis
iting this week with their parents 
and gr.indpm ents, Mr and Mrs 
Pill Hailey Week-end visitors in 
the iiailey home were Lilly Jack 
Bailey of Pumpa nn»l Honda 
liallcy of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. floue Clawson 
are visiting in the Hot) Price 
home in Doi gt r tin» week.

Mr anti Mis J, A Brawley. 
Marie Brawley, and Mrs Pearl 
Johnson, aecompanied by Van

, Brawley of Perryton. went to 
i Fort Worth last week for the
funeral of Mrs. Brawley's sister, 
Mrs. J. T  Bennett

Mr. and Mr». Bill Cash visited 
In Shamrock Sunday afternoon 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
W M I .isle.

Mrs. Hill Wilson and daughter 
of lm m a, spent several days this 
week with their parents nod 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest I leek.

Joe kid Sherrod of Lubbock Is 
»landing a two-week* vacation 
with his put eni» and ot her rela- 

j tlves and friends. He is employed 
i by tlie Mortou Salt company.

Mr and Mi's. E C Bragg and 
daughter Metiia were in Amarillo 
Saturday on business From

Amarillo, they went to Paducah
to visit Mr and Mrs. I.iedtke anti
Mr und Mis. A K. Hutchinson 
and family. K<'tha stay'd in 
Paducah tor a week's visit.

Visitors in the home of Mitt.
J. P  Alexander Sunday were her 
son and his wife. Mr and Mrs. 
A P. Alexander of Amarillo, and 
their daughter and family, M Sgt 
and Mrs. W. P. Powers and 
daughters. Linda. Mary Jo. and 
Del Kirn The Powers family has
just returned from England.

Mr and Mrs. James Moore and 
family of Englewood. Calif., are 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. C. 11. 
Guyton.

Snminie Ruth and Mickey 
Chat les Tannahlll of Ringgold, 
l ikla are visiting this week with 
Mrs J 11. Jenkins

%
“ I d *  Ik« Us aa*. saa. natmbw rara bom T*«o»". . , .

CHURCH
CALENDAR

lOuirehes of this area are in 
viled to run their nclivily cal- 
«minis weekly in this column, i

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Eellowshit« 7 (Hi p m.

Children. Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 KU» p. m
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
ull the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Murvin E. Fisher, Piutot

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible Seh»s>l 10 a. m 
Worship 11 a. m 
Youth groups at 5:30 nnd 6 10 

p m.
Evening worship 7 :30 p m 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
service*. “The Spirit nnd the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
lei him take of the water of life 
Ireely.”

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastoi

Church of Christ 
Sunday Servlcr*:

Hiltle School 10 a m
Preaching 10;50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People'» Classes 5 p ni 
Evening prencliing 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Services:
Indies Bible Study 2 p. m. 
Bible classes, all ages. 8 p. m. 
W e welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
ne«xl the church nnd the church 
needs you. “W e preach only 
t*hrist and Him crucified." 1 
Cor 2:2 "W e spe.tk the truth 
In love." Eph. 4 13. You are 
never a stranger but oner . . .
CXUlll'

Harold D. McCOlum.
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship II  a nv 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m. 
Evening worship 710 p m. 
M idweek si'iA ice Wednesday, 

7:H) p. m.
Woman's Auxdlary nus'l* on 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for s*hiI 

and iMxly. I 'nil's. 4 21.
Archw Cooper, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship aervier 11 a. m.
Tranining Union 7 p m
Evening Worship •  8 p. m.
Ymilh Fellowship following I he 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M U. meeting«.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teacher* ami 
officers meet at 7 30 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 8 p. m . lol lowed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Well*. Pastor

Church at tha Natarsna 
Sunday Service*:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 *. m

KN O W  YO U R FEET.
By DR. WM. M. SCHOLL*

Many people And It hard to be
lieve their two feet contain a total 
o f 52 bones, one-third the total of 
the bone* in their entire bodies. 
But when we consider them more 
carefully and think of the job they 
must do, we ran easily understand 
why our feet are so complex, 
i They must support a tremrmloui 

gilt relative to their 
sire, yet be flex
ible enough to 
enable us to 
move about eas
ily and grace
fully. Our feet 
must at one«
support ua. pro- 
pel us. and act 
as shock ab- 

lorbera for th* rest of our bodies.
Because they are *o important 

lo ua and bevauae of their compli« 
fated structure, cur feet deaerve 
special care. Shoes that ar« too 
tight, for example, restrict proper 
movement and crowd those 52 
bones into unnatural positions. This 
Imposes an unaccustomed strain on 
the muaclea, ligaments nnd ten
dons, weakening the feet. Thi* con
dition can result in weakened or 
falling arches, one of the most 
tommi* of oil foot disorders.

Although ill-fitting shoes are not 
the only cause of weak arches and 
flat feet, they are a major one. So 
the first consideration we must give 
to taking care .of our feet i* al
ways to buy shoes which offer ade. 
fjuate arch support, fit snugly 
preund the heel, are long enough 
in the front to allow the toe* to 
move freely. I f  arches already are 
weakened, they may need some 
foim of mechanical support.
•frobobl/ Hie W*rl«'i b«it knew* tool
ipxialiil, Or Sr Soil U Mi« ovMiee o( ' tb« 
Human foot, Anatomy, Oflormifiti • « «  
Tr«o*»«nt,"

B IR TH O A Y  HONOREE

A hot dog supper w t i given 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
II E. Chase June 22 in honor of 
their daughter, Rolerui. who was 
celebrating her 16th. birthday. 
Thus.- present were Mont.« Jean 
Kennedy. Bat Wiggins. Ann Sll- 
gar. E W  Riley, Gayle Mullanax. 
and Joel Wilson.

Mr nnd Mrs. Claude Brock nnd 
Jo«' Dan Brock of Parnpn visihxl 
in lh«‘ A R. Clawson home Sun
day. J«i«' Ikin'* father, J. D. 
Brock, return«'*! to Bampn with 
thi'm for a visit.

Mr nnd Mrs E II Trivet t 
ami lmtinld «if Sayre. Ok in. are
visiting in the home of Mr nnd j 
Mrs Jim SUvrns

Evening service* 7:30 p. m 
Wixlnesday prayer service

7:10 p. m
N E. M S i-very 3rd W«>dn«-»day 

Come and Get Your Faith 
IJft.-d.

I .  A Miller. Pastor

Alinrrcd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday Si'hool 10 a m
Morning worship II a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Ev enlng womht'i 8 p. m

Monday W. M S. 2 p m  
Wediwsday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
('am * and worship with us Be 

among those' who say, " I  was glad 
wlwn they *al«l unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord." 
Psalms 122 1.

R M Cole Pastor

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
At My Hem«, 506 Groy 5».

JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
See Me for All Type* of Beouly Work 
Yevr Potronog« W ill B« Apprecated 

JEAN O tiIC K

Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple No. 2 can 27c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

quart jar 4 9 c

Hollándole

OLEO n>

Lotus

19c
No. 2 size

Sliced Apples ”21c
Ro-Tel Cut 303 size

Green Beans “" l i e

COFFEE Your Choice

CRISCO
rb

3 lb. can
8779

Camels, Luckies, Chesterfield, Old Gold reg, sue

Cigarettes

Hi-C

carton

The Wholesome 
Orange Drink 46 ox. can

$2.0925c Swans Down

Cake Mix
Ro-TelTomatoes
Lux Soap

303 size Except Angel Food
P^9*2 -  25c

Bath Size

Sealed in Gold Foil 

for2 *■* 25c

Bacon

Sausage Pure Pork

tb

tb

49c
39c

We Will Be Closed All Day Monday, July 4

BROCCOLI «i»  25c
GRAPE JUICE „  23c
FULL POUND

STRAWBERRIES 39c
Bespokt

LEMONADE <«„ 10c

Specials (iood 

Fri., Sat. 

July 1, 2, 1955

P U C K E T T S
*  G R O C E R Y  ^ M A R K E T * We Reaerve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

MCs- ^ m m o ú

. '« Ism i



R A T E »
CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first insertion So
Following insertion« 1 '̂jO
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

Suited Meal Saves Labor And Dollars

FOR SALE

r
lac1
ern

-r Sale— Men's, boys’ and 
tt* I evis, Nocona boots, West- 
hats. Merle!’s Store 17-tfc

For Sale— Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot; ateo fresh 
eggs. Mrs. Roy McCracken, Ph. : 
tftOOF). 20 7c

f o r  Sale or Trade— 3-room 
house with bath. Would con 
aider selling house and keeping 
lets. Johnnie F. Mertel. 24--tfc

Red Top cane seed— $400: 
Early hegari seed—$400 Britten 
Feed A Seed Co., Groom, Texas 
n -4c

•-room house and 5 lots for 
sale. See W. J. Manner. 25-3p

For Sale— Pheasant eggs, ring 
neck and mutans, 25c per egg. 
See Felton Webb. Ph. 1615F12I. 
25 4p

For Sale— Cane seed. See or 
phone Mug Castleberry, Alan 
reed. - 25-tfe

2 wheel trailer for sale— S ft 
fced. ball and socket hitch- J. E. 
Smith. Phone lOW 25-tfc

Good used Electrolue refrig
erator. $50 00. See at Edwards 
Grocery Ip

FOR RENT
' ....  ..... ------- j

Fcr Rent or Sale— House and 
1 acre land in McLaughlin Ad
dition. Elwin Curry. 24-4p

For Ront —Two- room apart 
ment with private bath. Mrs. 
Ella Cubine. la

MISCELLANEOUS

W ill do saw filing. J. E 
Smith, Phone JOW iS-tfe

PIANO  T U N IN G —Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair 
New and used pianoe foe sale. 
Write or call John M Branham, 
to i S. Faulkner. Phono 4! 
Pampa IS-tfe

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE

* |
The Living Tost Tub«

Accidents sometimes play a eurl- 
ous role in the history of scienco. 
The flock of amid that set tied by 
eh«nee on Sir Alexander Fleming’« 
germ culture and opened the door 
to the discovery of penicillin is on« 
o f the best-known cases.

L  A  little more than 100 years 
earlier another 
accident led to n 
revolution In the 
knowledge of Hi 
pci t ion In 1422 
a jdNinr French- 
tanadtan. Alt-o, 
St Martin, wa* 
accidentally shot 
In the chest on 

Mackinac Island A U S Army 
physician named W Hliam Beaumont 
was called to treat the wound in the 
stomach, torn open by close-ranp* 
firing Beaumont worked hard but 
foiled to eloae the wound. Neverthe
less, ho waa aid« to apply bandages 
In such a way that the stomach 
could still do it* normal work.

A year later the boy needed a 
cathartic, and Beaumont pave it te 
him through the hole In the stomach 
ft worhed SS well ss If it had beea 
given by mouth' With groat daring 
Beaumont than ilerided to launch • 
aeries of experiment« that won htm 
honors at one of medicine's greatest 
researchers

Out o f St. Martin's open wound 
he made a living test tube He dan
gled email bits of f««-d on string 
Into the hole,and hours later with
drew from the stomach what was 
loft, carefully noting what he saw

la  seven years Beaumont executed 
t t t  experiments cm an often rebel
lious subject Me proved man's HL 
geettvr process was purely chemical 
sad that emotional disturbances 
could affect digestion or even stop it.

St. Martin lived king after Beau- 
ggont died, earning his living from 

schools.

S Sgt. Thoms- Trrhudt. who •  
in Heman vtailed with 

*, Mr*. Arnold 
and her mol lier Mrs l ,  
i lock Thursday and Fri

and Mrs. John Haynes vla- 
iy with HM 

C  H. Wood.

Cattle on left self-feed «sited meal without fretting a* compared with 
the hand-fed group an the right where nerxous, hungry animals fight 
for s place at the trough aa loud is poured into bunker.

Even cattle arc taking up the 
modern idea -"*lo it yourself"— 
and aaving American xtockmcn 
lahor and dollars. Salted im-al is 
the key: it keep» the rattle from 
making "pigs" of themw-Ivr* and 
leads them into what might be 
railed good "trough manners 
which benefit tha smaller and 
weaker animals.

Extensive research in control 
of supplementary protein feeding 
is bring carried out under co
sponsorship of the Sait Institute 
st the 1’ 81'A Southern Great 
1‘ lains Field Station at Wood
ward, Oklahoma. K. 11. MclKain,
•up« rintendent at Wtaslwanl, ex
plains it thia way:

Cattle will cat just so much aa!t 
in a day. By mixing salt with cot
tonseed or other meal, the amount 
of supplementary feed the animal 
will cat can be predetermined.
The animal w ill eat until it 
roaches its salt saturation point 
anil as the hirger animat» move

on to grotte, supplementary feed
becomes available to the weaker, 
moro timid animals, .

Tha ftreatest advantages and 
saving is accomplished since tht 
fissi may be put out for large nura 
tiers of catti» once a week. When 
placed in troughs mounted on 
whorl*, it may be spaced over wid* 
ranges. In this way, one man in on« 
day ran do most of the work for
merly »lone by two men in a week.

This method baa Iwrn found 
specially advantageous on western 
ranci s w here large numbers of 

: le rough or timhanfi 
grazing areas are prevalent.

Salti»! meal in a mobile trough 
saves lahor. facilitates lesa dis
ti. ' anco o f glaring animals, mota 
uniform consumption o f protein, 
and better distribution o f grating.

Ivtailcd information on mixing 
and feeding of »alt-meal to beef 
rattle may be obtained from ths 
If. 8. Southern Groat I'lains Field 
Station, Woodward. Oklahoma.
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I V x íw  S a p e  K (T o in m r i i ( l 8  Old Pioneer Beef Dish
J Frank D-bie'« j 
»11 tmw favorite 
h re f d i«h  f« a | 
modero liay teg 
end Bemimae- 
n»g »  bit of torsi 
roTor from thè 
fih-nL-u» hiatory 
nf Ti-ia». thè il- 
lu str in o* and 
orar - legenda ry 

J. Frank HwMe hwtorian of Tex 
$» folk-laro saya 

of "jeidMrd" beef "h  ho» atwayo 
«eemevl eopeeially wholeootns and 
la eertaialy nmtrtahuyg.

"M y way o f tm kisg d i* U» rb»p 
>t up «mi bpi| it with poto loca, 
plcmy « f  « I d m  and a few Mm  
M-.-in peppera. It moke« a wh- le. 
M tia fpn iju id  boia ne eri aaeai."

"Jerked" beef. Hot to he enn- 
f ja-'O w l h Hn-’-i or corni-ri tveef. is 
s ram i ment whi-h i« stili »ery 
ir-w-'h in «»id ea re  armind cow 
rampo, avrò In thla era of refrigor- 
itn»n. Durtng rotinri up tinto, cow 
hanshi fenat «wt thè fnrequarter 
?s»ta thè fitat few day» after kill- 
ì n  sa animai, after «ehtek they 
roly on "  jerked heef far their 
meat supply.

Tu preserve freshly killed heef 
hf the “ jerking" kecbw»)ue. it la . 
boo<-d ami stripped in one half 
inch len g th s , aeaaoaed and ' 
StroU-hed aver «rire or rope to dry 
R« the aun. The aun rooked heef, 

"jerky,“  keeps indefinitely

M Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs Etl Ayers are

the parents of a son born June 
25 in the Groom hoa|Mtal. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces, and 
has treen named Jackie la-roy 

! Grandparent* are Mr and Mr* 
j  Jack Ayers of Mcbran and Mi 
! and Mrs Roy Fltzwater of 
j Swifton. Ark

Pampa Rodeo—
I Continued from t»ace I )

of the nation to participate in 
this year's show Sig F-iiicUith 
of Eastland, and J D Craft of 
Jackaboro will be the offlctal 
jodgi*« of the show.

Mrs Thelma Hopkins, chair
man of the cowgirl sponsor's con- 
test. has extended invitation* to 
cowgirls in the southwestern area 
to be on hand to comjiete for a 
beautiful hand-made saddle.

Hilly Foust and the Circle Ar
row Hoy*. |«v|>ular western swing 
hand have la-en engaged to play 
for the todix« dances eneh even
ing in the National Guard Arm
ory building which is adja<x*nt to 
tIn- rodeo ground* Jimmy Wnke- 
ely will ap|M-ar nightly at the 
iodco rUnge* following his ap- 
prirann- In the rodeo arena.

A new four-lane highway from 
hiwntown l*ampa to the todio 
grounds ts now uniter construct- 
mn and will be furnished by July 
15 This will facilitate traffic 
to ami front the rodeo grounds 
for the thousand* of spectators

Hospital—
(Continued from page It

er* to dtscusa the problem 'As 
a result of thla. the 25 agreed to 
make a survey of the feelings of 
county citizens by having them 
signify lat least a representative 
portion of them l whether they 
favored enlarging the county 
hospital It was at the meeting 
with the commissioners that C I’  
Callahan suggested that a smaller 
clinic or annex lie built in Me 
L e ts

The survey indicated that a big 
majority o f the citizens did feel 
that Highland General should be 
enlarged So plan* were math' 
lo go ahead pith the idea of a 
»300.000 bond issue, and perhaps 
with one which would include 
about »30.000 (or a smaller atruc- 
ture in Mel .can.

In the meantime, however, 
County Attorney Ik>n Cain wrote 
the slate attorney general, Johh 
Hen Sheppard, tor a ruling on the 
legality of a city-county hospital 
in Me! can The attorney gen
eral's opinion pointed out that 
the statute* do not allow city- 
county hospitals in towns of less

chairman. George Scott, to aee 
if Mela-an could gel the »50.000 
on with the $.500,000 for a total 
bond issue o f $150.000 There 
was one other alternative—to 
have a separate issue for the 
$50,000 only, but It waa feared 
locally that such an issue might 
be defeated. So the meeting 
with the hospital board was held 
last night to determine whether 
the board would be agreeable to 
delaying their petition to the com
missioners. changing it to read 
$150.000 instead of $100.000. and 
re-circulating the petition.

CARO OF T H A N K »

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended help during the Illness 
and {lasting of our loved one; 
and for the beautiful flowers and 
foods that were sent.

The Cooper family

Robed! Horton left Sunday 
alter a week's visit in the J N 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs, Scotty McDonald 
and daughter of Ikirger visited 
during the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs K l-  McDonald and 
Mrs. Odessa Gunn.

Mrs. Znra Kifinedy of Amarillo 
sprnl Saturday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. 1 .ut her 
Petty, and her son Vernon, who 
is s|ietiding the summer with hi* 
grand |»a rents.

Mr« W illie Boyeit ami Mr* 
Mattie Graham visited with the 
Hindmans at Thomas. Okla., 

than lO.OUi or city-county clinics i Monday and Tuesday, 
in towns of I«*«* than $000. j  ——

This ruling was construed to Mr. and Mr* C. V. Williamson 
mean that the possibility of a and Hilly of Spearman visited 
county hospital annex in Mel .can in the C  P. Callahan home over 
would he legally impossible, the week-end.
However, Arthur Teed, acting at
attorney for the city of McLean, j Jack Litchfield and daughter 
referred the matter to a well- Dixie of Bell Gardens. Calif., are 
know bonding attorney firm  This visiting in the Truitt Johnson 
firm pointed out that in liMH. a home
similar case arose in another --------------
county in the state. The attorney Mr and Mrs Hill Simpson and
general at that time. Price 
Daniil, hud ruled that although 
there was mi authorization fot 
such raw*, the laind issue could 
bo sold Cain then wrote for an 
opinion for such a branch hos
pital and the ruling was m-nt 
to him lie  received it Monday, 
and notliii-d J C. Ctahorn and 
Boyd Meador by letter to that 
effect.

In the meantime, petitions had 
been in circulation asking for 
the $100.000 bond issue election, 
and the county hud advertised 
that bids on the bonds would be 
taken In Pampa July 1

family spent Sunday at Welling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy 
and family have returned from a 
vacation which they spent at 
Ronhnm and Chlldreaa. Bill Man- 

j ol lzdia Izike visited in their 
home Friday.

Mrs. Luther Petty has return
ed t«i her home after having been 
employed in Shamrock for two 
end one-half months.

Mr* Jimmy Shelton and daugh
ter Jcanene went to Pampa to

A group of six men met Tues- attend church Sunday. They also 
day with ttie commissioners, and attended a basket lunch follow- 
then with the hospital boimj, ing the church service *

N e w s  P ro m —

ALANREED
Mr and Mrs Doc Grogan and 

children attended the wedding ol 
hia niece. Sherrie Grogan, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Bonner and family 
ol Lefora visit-vl with her parents 
Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Hall of 
Amarillo visited in the Hoy Sher
rod home Sunday.

Mr «and Mrs W allrr More man 
and Diane of Dallas visited Mrs. 
B. W. Morcman and Mr. and 
Mrs A II. More man over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletu* Fish of 
lzdors visited friends and rela
tives here over the week-end

Dan Keller of San Diego. 
Calif., is visiting in ihe Lavern 
Collision home

Evangelist ami Mrs Fred Hall 
and lamily visited their relatives 
over the week-end. They were 
cn route to Pennsylvania to hold 
a revival Mrs. Hall is a former 
resident of Mclz«an and Mr. Hall 
a former resident of Alanreed.

Mesdamo* Ella and Millie Cas
tleberry have been dismissi-d 
from the hospital at Pampa 
Mr*. Ella Castleberry la 
lo Clarendon to visit her son 
Mrs. Milli** Castleberry is going 
to Duma* to visit her daughter.

Mr and Mi*. F It Carter 
made a business trip lo Pampa 
Mom lay.

Mr and Mrs. A C Allen of 
Kellerv ille vasited in the Gran- 
vide Simmons home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. ls w r i i  Gold- 
ston visited in the M C. Muidine 
home Sunday.

Itoy Wilson Is on a trip to 
various points in East Texas.

Jane Cole Hadenger of Fort 
Knox. Ky\. i* visiting her parent*.

Mr and Mr* Everett Had and 
Carroll of Amarillo visited in the 
D. L. Had home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W  II. Blakney 
aattended funeral services for W  
attended funeral services for W. 
H Cooper in Melz-an Monday.

Mr and Mrs O. W. Stapp and 
Wanda, and Mrs. Kaye Oakley 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
the Earnest ami George Oakleys.

Mrs Hob Davis of I ’amim vis
ited her mother Monday

Mr and Mis K. B. Carter at- 
tended funeral aervleca for W. R 
l'oop«'r Monday.

Sanimie Wood ami Sue Glass 
were in Pampa on business Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Mac 
Stewart and daughter of Lubbock 
visited over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mis. I eon Crockett and 
Mr. and Mis F. E Stewart.

■  dit..... . All the Important News Is Not on the Front Page
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Sxnn* cowboys )tk« to chew os 
a hunk of jerky aa a $ub«titute for 
the ¡--aa nut rHu.it* blArk-hora» to
bacco.

The Texas Beef Council, is its 
■esrrb  fo r  a u tb ea tir  etonaor 
jerked beef roriije» for irvlusH-ti 
in the Famous Tvsan Cookbook, 
asked Mr* A. C. Joneo o f Bee 
ville, a third generation Tessa 
and fam ily friend of Ikdue, for 
her "Plradilla“  {jerked beef baah| 
recipe. Th- fe ll owing measuro- 
nronta will nerve four

4 eupe r hopped jnrkesl beef
% rup ahorteiung
I eup - hopped onion
5 elovea garlic 

Cbil-petmes or jalepane-a 
(optional 1

I  earn* tomatoes
1 tableapoone chill powder
I tablespoon pepper 

Salt 1« tootc
Bosk jerky tn warm water until 

softened; place on meat h mid and 
chop into small pieeoo ka-ife ti ::ht 
ly onion« and gartie in aboi'tenmg 
m Heavy skillet; odd beef, turns• 
toe*. (4 rMU tomato (aure may 
be awb»>luted for tomato«*«. 1 Add 
seasoning», rover and »«aimer for 
about one hour.

For Carrie (Vn Arms, another 
3obio («v-iriii- suppii-it by Mi« 
Join «. add two ni|o «»cooked rvee 
lo abortening with -niani and gar
lic and brown slightly; odd pot a
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Take a  Look at theWant Ad Page
In this time of high costs, here are accumulated available 

goods and service from unusual sources. Here you can 

make your own offerings of unneeded items. Here you 
can see whal your neighbors have to offer. Here you can 

find listed the many essential services which you need 
and for which you may be forced to pay much more 
money,

FOR SCOOPS READ THE 

WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

~(Me7/li3{eän flews
CLASSIFIED WANT ADS 

ARE NEWS!
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